The neurotoxicant, cuprizone, retards the differentiation of oligodendrocytes in vitro.
The effects of oxalyldihydrazone (cuprizone) on weanling rodents provided an early protocol for toxic demyelination in vivo, in which degeneration of oligodendrocytes preceded disruption of the myelin sheath, and in which remyelination could take place. We administered cuprizone to oligodendrocyte-enriched glial-cell cultures and to mixed glial-cell cultures from neonatal rat brains. The cultures were treated with cuprizone for 1 h and allowed to continue differentiating on subsequent days. Treated cultures and respective control cultures were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (w/v) and immunostained with double immunofluorescence. MAbO4 was used to mark precursors and mature oligodendrocytes, and anti-myelin basic protein (MBP) to mark mature oligodendrocytes (O4+/MBP+), as distinguished from precursors, which were O4+/MBP-. Cell counts suggested that cuprizone inhibited the maturation of oligodendrocytes without diminishing the numbers of precursors, and appeared to affect the mitochondria in those cells.